ATLANTA HAWKS WEEKLY CALENDAR
March 28 – April 3, 2016
UPCOMING GAMES

Monday, Mar. 28, 2016 at Chicago Bulls (8:00 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD/NBA TV … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks travel to Chicago for the final time this season in the
fourth-of-four contests between the teams … Atlanta leads the
series 3-0, after posting home wins on 1/9 (120-105) and 2/26
(103-88) and 113-90 road triumph on 2/10 … Atlanta has not swept
Chicago since 2008-09 (3-0), the only season sweep since moving
to Atlanta prior to 1968-69 … Al Horford is averaging 22.3 points,
6.3 rebounds, 4.0 assists and 3.3 blocks against the Bulls this
season … Pau Gasol is averaging 15.3 points, 11.3 rebounds and 4.3
assists against the Hawks this year … The last time the Bulls
defeated the Hawks was a 91-85 home triumph on 4/15/15 …
Chicago leads the all-time series 123-107 (71-41 home mark).
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COMMUNITY NEWS
* Registration is now available for Jr. Hawks Summer Camps. The camps are for boys and girls ages 614 running from June until early August. Camps are available at seven different locations in metro
Atlanta and will provide professional instruction from coaches for children of all skill levels. Visit
www.hawks.com/jrhawks for more information and registration materials.
* Q100’s “The Bert Show” and the Hawks teamed up to make seven-year-old Leslie Barnett of Jasper,
Georgia an Atlanta Hawks Cheerleader for a day vs. Milwaukee (3/25). Leslie, who suffers from Cystic
Hygroma, was chosen to be one of 13 children who took part in this year’s annual trip to Walt Disney
World® as apart of Bert’s Big Adventure. Visit www.hawks.com for more details.
* The Hawks presented forward/center Mike Muscala with the Jason Collier Memorial Trophy prior to
contest vs. Milwaukee on 3/25. The award, named after the late Hawks center who passed away in
2005, is presented to the player who best exemplifies the characteristics Collier displayed off the
court as a community ambassador.

Wednesday, Mar. 30, 2016 at Toronto Raptors (7:30 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD/NBA TV … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks visit Toronto for the last time this season in the thirdof-four matchups between the clubs … The teams will meet once
more on 4/7 at Philips Arena … The Raptors lead the series 2-0,
after a 96-86 road victory on 12/2 and 104-96 home win on 3/10 …
Al Horford is averaging 16.0 points, 6.5 rebounds, 2.0 assists, 1.0
steals and 1.0 blocks against Toronto this season … Kyle Lowry is
averaging 25.0 points, 6.0 assists, 3.0 rebounds and 2.0 steals
against Atlanta this year … The Raptors have won three straight in
the series overall, with the Hawks most recent victory coming on
1/16/15 (110-89) at the Air Canada Centre … Atlanta leads the alltime series 42-35 (20-18 road record).

NEWS & NOTES
* Atlanta is 13-3 in the last 16 games, including three straight victories (all by double-figures), to move
to a season-best 14 games over .500. The Hawks’ 11 wins and .786 winning percentage (11-3) in
March are team highs for any month this season.
* In the victory at Detroit (3/26), Atlanta dished out 34 assists while committing a season-low five
turnovers (including a total of one by the starting five). Since 1970-71, it is the fourth time in the NBA
a road team has at least 30 assists and five-or-fewer turnovers in a game.
* For the eighth time this season and 14th time in team history Atlanta had eight different players hit
at least one 3FG (a franchise record), at Washington on 3/23. The Hawks made a season-high 17
triples on a franchise record 42 attempts from downtown.
* In the win at Washington (3/23), Atlanta scored 122 points, moving to 8-0 on the season when
scoring at least 120. Atlanta has won 13 straight games, dating back to a 129-120 loss at Phoenix on
3/2/14, when hitting the 120-point mark.
* With the victory against Milwaukee (3/25), Head Coach Mike Budenholzer (currently 142 wins)
passed Cotton Fitzsimmons for sixth on the Hawks’ all-time wins list.

Friday, Apr. 1, 2016 vs. Cleveland Cavaliers (8:00 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD/ESPN … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta hosts the Cavaliers for the only time this year in the
second-of-three games between the clubs … Cleveland was a 10997 victor on 11/21 at Quicken Loans Arena … Paul Millsap recorded
a double-double (14 points/11 rebounds) and finished the evening
with five assists, four steals and two blocks for the Hawks … LeBron
James posted a double-double (19 points/11 rebounds) and added
eight assists and two blocks for the Cavaliers … The Hawks haven
taken five straight home contests against the Cavs, with
Cleveland’s last win at Philips Arena coming 11/30/13 (113-111) …
Atlanta leads the all-time series 117-97 and is 70-35 at home.
PRACTICE/SHOOTAROUND SCHEDULE
Date Day
Location
Time (ET)
3/28 Mon. Roosevelt University
11:00 a.m.
3/29 Tue.
Roosevelt University
12:00 p.m.
3/30 Wed. Air Canada Centre
11:00 a.m.
3/31 Thu.
TBD
4/1
Fri.
Philips Arena
10:00 a.m.
4/2
Sat.
Practice Court
11:00 a.m.
4/3
Sun.
TBD
* All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to change.
* Media will be permitted to watch the final 15 minutes (at coach’s discretion) of
practices, with player interviews to follow.
* Fans can also view game broadcasts via the FOX Sports GO (FSGO) app or the Atlanta
Hawks app. Visit foxsports.com/south or Hawks.com for details.

* At Detroit (3/26), Paul Millsap tallied 23 points, nine rebounds, five assists, four steals and four
blocks in 29 minutes, with zero turnovers. He became the third player in NBA history to record at least
those numbers in a game without a turnover (Clyde Drexler and Hakeem Olajuwon twice).
* Jeff Teague posted his fourth double-double of the year with 12 points and season-high 12 assists
(zero turnovers) in 33 minutes at Detroit (3/26). He is the seventh player in franchise history (12 times
total) to have at least 12 assists and no turnovers in a game and first since Jacque Vaughn on 4/17/02.
* Dennis Schröder recorded 23 points (7-9 FGs, 1-2 3FGs, career-high 8-9 FTs) and eight assists in 20
minutes at Washington (3/23). According to ESPN, he became the third player in NBA history (Walt
Frazier, Robert Pack) to put up at least 20 points and eight assists in less than 21 minutes played.
* Paul Millsap (currently 4008) recorded his 4000th career FGM against Milwaukee (3/25); finishing the
night with his team-leading 26th double-double of the season (14 points/13 rebounds).
* Thabo Sefolosha (currently 1507) recorded his 1500th career field goal against Washington (3/21).
* The Hawks recalled Lamar Patterson from Canton of the NBA Development League on 3/25.
Patterson has seen action in 16 D-League contests this year (nine with Canton and seven with Austin)
averaging 13.6 points, 4.5 assists and 4.2 rebounds (.424 FG%, .759 FT%).
* The Hawks and T.I. will collaborate once again as he comes back to Philips Arena to perform at
halftime and postgame when Atlanta hosts Cleveland on 4/1. Visit Hawks.com/sprite for more
information and to purchase tickets.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
March 29, 1993 – Kevin Willis pulls down 25 rebounds (6 offensive, 19 defensive) in Atlanta’s
127-118 overtime win over Portland. It is tied for 10th highest single game rebounding total in
club history.

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose – (404) 878-3800

